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· Being aware of God’s power at work in people’s lives through pastoral visits - both in those

receiving support and those giving it

· God's faithfulness in providing for our church community and the local community

willingness and generosity 

· Joining (virtually) in the licensing of Bess Brooks as a lay Reader and following the

progress of Sarah-Jane King as she prepares for ordination

· Dominic and Nathan’s ministry responding to frequently changing regulations, providing

new ministry opportunities and never once letting drop Sunday worship

· Preaching and teaching that has stimulated, challenged and strengthened us 

· Technical support that allows prayer meetings, Zoom coffee and home groups to not only

continue but in some cases really flourish on virtual platforms

·Congregation diversity in reading, praying, engaging in music worship, preaching and

providing technical support behind the scenes for live stream and recorded services 

·Creativity adapting ministry activities such as the drive-round nativity and Zoom

gingerbread house Christmas outreach and creation of choirs for Christmas and Easter

·Generosity of the congregation and community members for supporting the ‘Kindness at

Christmas’ campaign    

·The engagement of the Chaplaincy Council in the revision of our Vision and Mission

statements to reflect our discernment of God’s will for the future direction of St Paul’s.

 
 This has been an interesting time for us since

the  October ACM, as active members of

Standing Committee and Chaplaincy Council,

almost every meeting has been online. We i                   

provide an interface between chaplains,

congregation and those engaged in ministry and

administrative support and  have, where Covid

regulations permitted, tried also to meet face

to face on an occasional basis. 

HIGHLIGHTS FOR US SINCE OCTOBER ARE: 
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REFLECTION ON RECENT MONTHS



·To create more opportunities for proclaiming the Good News by

extending invitation, for intentional outreach and building

relationships in the community

·A return to engaging more families in the life of the church and

finding relevant ways to support them

·Opportunities to care for and support more vulnerable members

of our congregation

·A new structured approach to pastoral, social and community

care

·Return to worship services where all are welcomed and at the

same time feel safe to attend
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JEAN
FRANÇOIS
SOURDOIRE
AND ANN
START. 

APRIL 2021.

'Now to him who is able to do immeasurably

more than all we ask or imagine, according to

his power that is at work within us, to him be

glory in the church and in Christ Jesus

throughout all generations, for ever and ever!

Amen.'

Eph 3:20-21. 

WHAT DO WE LONG FOR? 


